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FORTY-fOURTH YEAR.

m MRlffil
I THE CAMBRAl MN

nanaImo, Vancouver islanp. Columbia, satui

THe
The Kim^bij’. Mein Plan 
Their f:jrorta.

At British 1 in Prance.Drm»u -----
Dec. 1—In their operations in the 
ciiibrai reriou yesterday, the Oer- 

■ began a turning movement, but
the BrlUsh Were able to pull back 
most of their troops and guns at the 
tlrst attack, and bo save them from 
being caught. The British blew up 
a ceruln number of guns.

So far as could be ascertained this 
t morning, no Brlllsh guns were cap

tured by tho Germans.
The German casualties yesterday 

were exceedingly large, while the Brl 
tteh also lort a considerable number 
of men.

There is co concealing the fact that 
the enemy gave the British an uncom 
tortable hour or two. but the situa
tion this morning is not one to cause 
any particular uneasiness.

Some scattered British in the front

line may have fallen into the hands 
of the pornwna. but most 
troops are ^-ported to have bee. 
withdrawn sifely. Some ground 
been lost, but uiiU‘s> unforeseen 
ents arise the German plans have 
been truslrated. with the Infliction 
of serious losses on them.

Fighting IB still proceeding today. 
The Brlllsh are continuing their 
counter attacks.

I.ondon. Dec. 1—The Germans last 
night made no further attacka on the 
Cambrai front, where they conducted 
a violent offensive yesterday in an 
effoit to regain ground captured by 
the British last vreefc.

The Oeniuui \ersJoB,
Berlin. Dec. 1- The^OanBUPftJ^; 

terday captured 4000 British and *b; 
veral batteries. In the Cambrai region 
the war office announces.

SUPPOitllOltOllliNIA
Will .Assist Her During U.e War ai^ 

Will See That Her Integrity is 
Maintained Afterwards.

Washington. Doc. 1— America’s 
•)ledge to support and use Us efforts 
•o mainUln Roumanian Integrity, has 
t.een given to that government by 
President Wilson In a message sent 
to the King. Assurances that the Un 
III d Slates will continue to assist him 
:nd his people In the war were re- 
,.v. rd. The message of the Presld- 

«*nt says:
•‘The government of the UnUed 

States Is determined to continue to 
assist Roumanla In her struggle and 
the United States will support Rou- 
mama after the war to the best of 
Its abiltiv and In any final negotla- 
Uons for peace It will use Us con
stant efforts to see to It that the n- 
tegrlty of Roumanla as a free and In
dependent nation is adequately safe
guarded."

lUCM UK
The Thewtre Building In 8h«*rooke.

MlnUUn were Appoari^ 
on Bel«lf of the Unlontot Candl

Mrs. Watson of the Townslte Was 
»tmck Over the Head Witli

KDtBm sen w nun
»tmck Over the Head With a ..TZT
dub by an UnknowTi .\ssaUaiit | To the

» Last Night.

W’hlle walking along Prldeaux 
■treet In the vicinity of the E. and N. 
water tank about 8 o’clock last eve
ning. Mra. Watson, of Newcaatle 
Townslte. wife of a soldier overaeas. 
was attacked by a young man. at 
present untoown. who. walking up 
behiad MriWatson. struck her on 
the head with a club and immediate
ly made hla;getaway. The blow which 
made a gaA some three Inches long 
in Mra Wa^’s head, did not render 
her unconsf^ns and she wae able 
discern

ns and Other

mm Mfty rffuse
Aims TERMS

Under Which Foodstuffs Would be 
Permitted to be Ex|wrted to the 
Scandinavian Countries. 

Washington. Dec. 1— The War 
Trade Board’s terms, on which ex
port. of food would be permitted to 
go to Scandinavian countries, are said

• - here to be so strict that

The local branch of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society have forwarded 
11025 to the British Red Cross, the 
result of the "Our Day" movement In 
Xanalino. The following 1. the state-

UO D.’e. and Red Cross tag.* 674.90 
Cabaret Conunlttee’s and 1.0^

dysmlth show................... »0 »0
Can. Explosives Co., dona

tion. per Mr. Hall.......... BO.OO
Raffles.....................................
Orange Lily lodge donation. 6.00

uiBcem .
young man about 18 years of age,
•nd wore g cap and grey aweater.

The moUve for the attack Is 
mystery aa the thug did not make 

.My attempt to molest or rob his vlcr 
W- and t is thought the act was 

ebmmltted by someone who Is men 
tally deranged.

Mrs. Watson’s, whose Injurlei^wab 
not serious, was attendeiUbJr* B' 
Smyth. !

’ WELI/^-OONE RE8THAVEX 
The convalescent soldiers at Rest- 

haven have contributed no leas a 
sum th.m *3.600 to the Victory I.x)an. 
These boys have gone and done their 
bit at the front and yet they are will
ing to sund behind their comrades 
on duty there Ho the extent of tht-i 
magnificent sum. Should this not be 
an add'd Incentive not only to the 
people of Brlllsh Columbia but to 
the whole Dominion, to buy. and buy. 
and huv Victory Bonds At the time 
the salesmen called at R.>sthaven 
there were one hundred and forty pa- 
tlenta there. ___________ _

POMimOW TWEATRE.
, Petrova the beautiful, she Is truly 
Wiled and In "Exile”, the exciting 
Mlve-reel feature which heads the Do- 

minion programme for todajr, It Is 
not only by her persona! charms that 

’*e app«ls to her audiences, but eq
ually SI. py some remarkably fine act-

The. ipo-reel comedy "Villa of the 
’.Movlea". U a typical Keystone pack

ed with fun and rapid fire action.

time a.*8 BEEN EXTENDS)
FX>B UIDGISO APPEALS 

Exenfptlor. Tribunals Nos. 36 and 
87 of Nanaimo, are in receipt of the 
following telegram In reference 
Memplions:

■Thei time for lodging appeals has 
been extended from three to ten days 
and the time for appeals from all de- 
clslona .ot Tribunals given prior

they expect theao nations to refuse

.Norway, Sweden and Denmark 
said to feel that to curtail their --- 
ports to Germany to the point asked 
bv the board, would force them Into

M, .Cl Mn MfUfl W ■»“ “•»; 
try, but It was Intimated today that 
it might be. By it Holland guaran- 
teea that nothing received from Am
erica shall go into Germany, but Hol
land will continue to let the Germans 
have a

Sherbrooke. Que.. .N’ov. 30— The 
most aerloua disturbance that hM yet 
occurred in the province of «“®he«. to 
the present general election 
took place here hurt ntoht *t 
,ng to HI, Majesty’. The.^. "here 
Hon. C. J. Doherty and Hon. C. c. 
Llantyne «.ughl to give amdstan^ 
to the Unionist candidate here. W.B.

'^*r'*rtotous crowd riarted the trou
ble, which ended only after the front 
or the theatre bad been wrecked, 

d a cyclonic effect had been g'ven 
the interior by numerous fights. 

The rioter, were held hack only by 
the use of a firo hose at the stage 
door when they attempted »torr 
the stage where the speaker, wer^ 

The riot lasted more than tnred 
hours, during which tl.ue the mob 
broke through the doors »» »hc he*- 
tro and were repelled by tho clttiens 
who had been occupying 
the ground floor, and who. each 
time that the attackers broke Into 
the theatre drove them back.

It was a series of pitched halt es. 
Not a stogie piece of glass was left 
intact to the front of the theatre, and 
through the broken windows stonM 
of all sixes were thrown into the mild 
ing. At the end of the meeltog toe

«„‘iTo“mrto“meLatlme to 
order to devise means for the pro- 
teettoa of the womep. The men de
cided to protect their own wome^ 
and many chairs were broken np so 
that toe arms and legs might «irve a.
wMPona. and almost en masse the au
dlence left the hall.
rushed, a, they had exported^ At the 
close of the meeting only about 800 
people remained to the theatre, and 
these were the "««r««ble oeople. The

PMIM 
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I Total of BubscripUons 
Half MlUion Mark Be-

to achieve the dis
tinction ofJbelng the most liberal 
town of lUjtxe to the province to the 
matter of mbecrlptlons to tho Vic
tory loan. 4e public will have to 
make a grei(tt effort this evening be
fore the llBto close at midnight. Up 
to three o’clock this afternoon, the 
total subsci’(^ still lacked some 
thirty thouiknd dollars of the requi
site half minion mark, and It Is real-

ThU Typical I

site hair mi^iou mara. - ---------
ised that so well has the ground been 
covered duii|ng the past few days by 
canvass^ this amount can only be 
made up noW by voluntary effort on 
the part of Abe public themselves.

However, ^ose to charge of the cam 
paign have great hopes that the ne- 
ceaaary effort will be made to time to 
Place the cRy to the proud position of 
being bead of the list to the matterbeing bead of toe nsl in me mane, 
of subocriptLiiB per capita of the po
pulation. and to order that no oppor
tunity may be missed, the headqutr- 
tera office, will not close as stated a- 
bove until iMdnlght.

The poatiJned parade duly took 
place last night, and certainly served

QRD inWNE IHE m
cm TO p«n

5ii.'3rr:;;Err.-='SC“.:r:
Rained.

place last nigni, ana cenaiuu — 
to attract no little attention from the 
public, being especially noticeable for 
tlie fact that It was the first occasion' 
pn Which the Italian band have ap
peared to public. It must be conced
ed that they’ci-eated a very favorable 
impression, ini their presence added 
not a little to the success of the pa
rade. The committee to charge de
sire to take every opportunity of re
cording their thanks for their aer- 
vlcea. which were very highly appre
ciated.

London, Nov. 30—The rtrongeat 
impetus to a Tenewal of tho heated 
diacusalona of the rival schools on 
the war policy of the AlUea was giv
en from a moat unexpected quarter 
by the publication of a long letter 
from the Marquis of Lansdowne, 
strongly pleading for a revUlon of 
the Allies’ war alma and an attempt 
to secure peace before “the prolongs 
tion of the war leads to the ruin of 
the civilised world."

The Marqula of Lansdowne Is _ 
typical representative of the old 
Tory party. Ho was a member of the 
Asquith coalition administration, and 
was minister of foreign affairs to 
Lord Salisbury’s and Mr. Balfour’s 
ministries. He was the last public 
man to be wspected of pacifist ten
dencies.

His letter give, formal adhesion to 
President Wilson’s policy of a league 
of nations, and he asks:

“What will be the value of bless
ings of peace to nations so ex
hausted that they can scarcely 
iretch forth a hand to grasp them."

Lord Lansdowne contends that an 
immense stimulus would probably be 
given to toe peace party to Germany 
If It were understood:

First, that the annihilation of Ger 
many as a great power was not deslr

Second, that we do not sc-k to im
pose upon the German peoplo a form 

t government against their choice.
Third, that, except a, a i :gUlmate 

ar measure, we do not desire to de
ny to Germany her place among tho 
groat commercial countries.

Fourth, that wo are prepared after 
the war. to concert with the other 
powers, to examine the International 
problems connected with the freedom 
of toe seas.

Fifth, that weAre prepared to en
ter Into an International pact under 
which ample opportunity would be

Total.................................
The Society have also forwarded 

$1000 for Our Own Canatlian Hos
pitals to Prance; *145 to the Prison
ers of War; *25soT which was donat
ed bv thaJ»4nalroo school children, 
Bpalffes this five cases of supplies 
have been shipped conlBlnlng 
following articies:

306 pairs of rocks.
71 Laparatoray stockings.
54 suits of pyjamas.
The Society extend their sincere 

• hanks to the cillxens of Nanaimo for 
their generous response to the "Our 
Day” movement, and also to the 
school children for their liberal do
nation to the Prisoners of War Fund 

to the North Gabrlola Auxiliary 
45 pairs of socks.

Fresh cut chrvBanlheroums and car
nations at Newberry’s store next to 
J. H. Good and Co. ^

of toe Allies all her spare tonnage, 
me of which Is to this country, 
.^tccordlng to the latest reports 

from the Ho.splUl. Miss Nellie Raw- 
linson. though considered to be sllKht 
IV improved In her general condition, 

as yet regained conscloua-

vere the peaceable peopio. 
others who had filled the gallery 
thr«>mmencement of the meeting, 
had gone out.

■IJOU THEATRE
"Pots and Pans Peggy" with pret

ty Gladys Hulette In the principal 
role.

Frank Baldwin the man who was ~ 
severely Injured by a fall from a lad- 
,l. r at the Giant Powder works 
Thursday. Is reported to be out 
all danger and to be steadily pro- 
gre.HSlng towards convalescence.

immiviHiiiF
iHEiraim

..MW— yester
day at the BIJOU. It Is one of those 
fliiderella sort of stories which are 
,0 deservedly popular, "Palrla 
grows more Interesting with each In
stalment and this week's episode fur- 
nisli'Ni plenty of excitement for Mrs. 
Vernon Castle.

VERY IID SEASON
IN SASKATCHEWAN

ALLIF» IS URGENT XEKd'
OF FBFSH Mt:.\T R.\TION8 

Washington. Dec. 1-The demand, 
of the Allied army for fresh meats, 
have grown to such an extent that 
the British Board of Trade have re
quisitioned all the refrigerator space 
engaged In the froxen moat trade.

GERMAN ST.ATEMENT 
'I'KF statement says that between 

Mouvres and Bourlon and from Fon
taine and LaFolle. the Germans threw 
back the Brlllsh to the villages of 
Grancourt. Annaux and Canlalg^ 
stormed the heights on the west tank 
of the Scheldt on both sides of Ban- 
teux and also captured Oonnelleu 
and Vlllers Culslaln.

The death occurred to Vancouver 
last night of William Richardson, 
aged 70 years, who for J®
years had been a resident of ‘"e ^ el- 
llngton district. Born to Lanarkshire 
deceased came to this country while 
,1111 a young man. and settling on 
Vancouver Island waa well known to 
many of the old time resident, of thla 
and surrounding districts.

The remains will arrive dty
from Vancouver by boat on Monday. 
„nd the funeral will take place from 
the undertaking parlors of Mr D .1 
Jenkln, at 2.30 on Tuesday afternoon 
the Rev. J. K. Unsworlh ofaclating.

wnicn ample opporiuu.ij —
afforded for the settlement of toter- 
nnllonal dispute, by peaceful meMS.

Lord Lansdowno’s long and inUm- 
ate connection with foreign affaire, 
and diplomacy lends unusual author
ity such a pronouncement at the 
moment of the meeting of tho Inter- 
Allied Conference at Paris and be
cause of Clemenceau’a recent decla
ration against a. league of natloni In
cluding Germany, and already there 
are Indications of embittered contro
versy over It.

It U authoritatively announced 
that the government had nO pfevlon, 
knowledge of the letter, and the 
strongest supporters of tho govern
ment to the evening preaa anggeited ^ 
th.it the letter la very unwelcome to 
tho government.

BOlSHFVmi Sllll 
PUBUSIMSECREIS

Their 1-teel Efforts to this Dlrerti n 
Refer Particularly to Oonc«es..,iM 
Which Uie Allies are AUegcU to 
Hove Offered to Greece.

London. Dec. 1.—Details of------
lea of documents, published by the
* . . ^ . __________ _ tA

RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR 
TO FUm DISMISSED

M. MaliAofrs Speech In the AUlod 
(Wnfcrence Hmi Incensed the Bol- 
slveviki.

Light.
Berlin. Dec. 1— Count George P. 

von Hertllng. the Imperial German 
Chancellor, told the Reichstag that 
Germany la ready to enter Into peace 
negotiation, as soon as the Russian 
government sends representallvoB 
having fnlKpowers to Berlin.

He referred to the fact that the 
Russian government had sent from 
Tsarskoe-Selo r wireless communica
tion signed by Trotsky and Lenlne. 
and addressed to the governments 
and peoples of the belligerent coun
tries. proposing that negotiations for 

Continued on Page *

successive tuuww—.—- ----------
Greece for the purpose of inducing 
her to assist Sc rl.la. are sent by the 
Petrograd correspondent of tho 
Times.

These Include the offer of south- 
..-n Albania. exceptinK .Wlona. the 
offer of territory in A«!a Minor and 
other offers at the expeaso of Turkey 
These all came to nothing for various

’^^Onrdocument. It Is added, dealr 
with a proposal to hand Kavals to 
Bulgaria, if Bulgaria Joined the En
tente Alliea.

Another concerns Great Britain s 
offer of the Island of Cyprus *- 
Greece which lapsed, owing to 
refusal of Greece to help Serbia

offered

POST OPITCE NOTICFm 
Commencing today. Dec. 

wicket for the general delivery of let
ters the stamp wicket and the coun
ter for the registration of mall trill 
remain open until 6.30 p.m. every tay 
The savings bank and money order 
departments will close at 6 p.m. "• 
heretofore.

Prince Albert. I>ec. 1— A heavy 
snowstorm Is raging over northern 
.Saskiuchewen today accompanied by 

strong wind. U Is the firet break 
, at, atitumn which has eslahllshed 

a r.-cord tor mild weather. The Sas
katchewan river la still open.

In 1899 the ilver did —

A YEAR’S IMPRI.SONMENT
for aiding MAIilNGERERS 

T'.ronto. Dec. 1-For selling drug, 
which he pretended would cause pal
pitation of the heart to men to the 
first clasc under the Military Service 
Act. John Herbert Cornish was sen
tenced by the police magistrate 
serve one year in Jail.

END NEAR IN KA8T AKTUCA 
London. Dec. 1-The end of the 

East African campaign before Christ
mas la predicted by the Reuter cor
respondent at Ndara. He declares

8T. PAUL’S CHURCH.
The Right Rev. the Lord BW.op 

of Columbia will conduct the serylcea 
. this church on Sunday next.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
n a.m.. Matins and full choral 

service.
2.30 p.m.. Children’s services 

the church.
7 p.m.. Evensong and sermon.

over till Decemner x. 
that record p om'si's to be broken.

I - - -------- - J. H. Good and Co. ‘

1899 the river did not freexe respondent at NUara. rve u.m.-.- 
till Decemher 2. hut this yeaf t,,at by that time the German com- 

.____ ,.... Ko hrntaen. ____ ... IM oiiief will either be a prl-

R. S. LENNIE.

For Canada and the Empire

VOTE for
^HN CHARLES MeINTOSH
j Unionist Candidate 
On December 17th, 1917

at tune me ueriu»iA wa*. 
lander In dilef will either be a pri

soner or to exile.

Inquiries made at the Hospital this 
nfternoon elicited the Information 
that the condition of Miss Nellie Raw 
llnson was about the same as yester
day with If anything a slight Improve 
ment, though she has not aa yet re
gained consciousness.

Mrs. L. W. Smith went over to the 
mainland this morning to spend a 

1 few days with her parents^

The Rev. W. B. Cockshott has left 
for Maple Bay where he and Mre. 
Cockshott will reside during the win 

ilhs.

STRONG ATTACKS BY THE
enemy WEBB BEPUI,8ED 

Paris. Dec. l.-The Germans made 
. violent attack on the Verdun front 
the war office reporu. Two bold 
efforts were defeated by the French, 
who after a severe engagement, held 

1 their line entnet

*'n\".m'!"pubTwSrp" Preaciier

*'7 /m'!'p"brCLhlp. preacher. 
Rev. J. K. Unsworth

Sunday school.. Needham Street. 
2.16; St. Andrew’s. 2.30.

"The highest and noblest act of 
an Is prayer.”

Hritourton 8L Mrthodl^ureh 
There will he no

church tomorrow morning at U o- 
clock.

Bible class at 2.30 .pm.
7 p.m.. the Rev. J. J. Nixon of Dun-

WILL PROllK FURTHER
INTO COST OF LmXO 

Calgary. Dec. 1— Commissioner W 
H. Armstrong to ch»ge of operations 
of the coal mines of district 18, and 
F. E. Harrison, assistant to Mr. Arm
strong. will commence another Inves
tigation into the increase to the coat 
of living next week.

This investigation la for the next 
perod following that under Investiga
tion at the time of the last alttlnga of 
labor officials, as required by the 
terms of the agreement made be- 
ween the mine owners and the coal 
liners’ union.

The Rev. Dr. Laird of Toronto, waa 
tho guest of the Ladles’ Aid Society 
of St. Andrew’s Church at sapper 
last evening, after which he address
ed the men of the congregation on 
the subject of the work of the Prei 
byterlan church to Canada.

Mra. Oliver Eby hasTonated an Ir
ish crochet tea cosy to Mrs. Lewis, 
which win bw raffled, the proceeds 
going to the Nknalmo Boys’ Tobacco 
Fund.

The Nanalmo Burns Club Is cele 
bratlng St. A'ndreW. Day with a sui 
per to the Hotel Windsor tonight, 
commencing at 8 o’clock sharp.

YGRICXITURAL SOCIETY
ELECTED OKFICFJtS 

tho annual meeting of the Na
naimo Agricultural and Horticul
tural Society held Thursday night, 
officers were elected as follows: 

President, J. Booth.
Vice-President. A. E. Malnwarlng 
Treasurer. E. H. Bird.
Secretary, J. Isherwood.
Directors. A. E. Planta. T. Hodg- 

aon, P. Gordon. Dr. Robs. J. Stewart. 
W. E. Rummlng. J. Shaw, \V. "npiiott 
W. Newbury. J. R. Benaon. J. J. Dick 
Inaon, F. Newberry. W. Brown. J. 8. 
Jones. Chat. Wllgroas, J. Perry and 
T. Robaon. ,

The balance sheet for the past 
year showed toUl receipts of *2.- 
159.68. and disbursements of *2.- 
140.81. leaving cash on hand of 
*18.77.

Petrograd. Dec. 1.—Mr. Malakoff, 
e Rusnlan iUnbassador to France, 

aa been declared to have been dis
missed from his post by Leon Trot
sky, the Bolshevlkt oommliaary tor
foreign nffalre. ' -----------------

The action was taken because of 
toe Ambassador’s speech to toe toter- 
Allled conference which la consider^

} be a state offense, accompanied by 
severe penalty. __________

BRAZIL WILL TAKE AN 
ACTIVEJMT Bi WAR

Bmrlltair Aviators are to be sent to 
EngUnd to Oomiilete Uwdr conrta.

Rio Janeiro, Dec. 1.—Braxll la soon 
to make her first contribution to Uie 
fighting forces of the Allies.

In response to an InvlUtlon froi* 
the British Government that Brasi
lian aviators complete their course of 
Instruction to England, 1* naval 
aviator, will leave here soon tor 
Europe.

can will preach.

In the coming Dominion 
tkere will 1«- nine pol’.n"

A.F. and A.M. Funeral NoUce

A meeting of Aahlar 1/odge. No. 3. 
A.P. and A.M.. will be held to toe 
lodge room on Tueaday 
Dec. 4th. at 2 o’clock, for the pur
pose of attending the funeral of de- 
coased brother, WUUam Richardson.

Officers and members of Doric 
Lodge and visiting brethren are res- 
pecttolly Invited to attend.

By order W. M.
J. M. BROWN. P.M. Secy.

CANADIANS PROBABLY^
FIGHTING IN ITALY 

Winnipeg. Dec. l-The latest mall 
from abroad would Indicate that some 
of toe veterans of the first Canadian 
contingent are now on the Italian 
front.

Skating tonight at 8 o’clock.

GERMANY WILL NOT MAICE
E.XTBAVAGANT CLAIMS 

London. Dec. 1.—The German for
eign secretary. Dr. von Kuehlmann. 
la quoted to a Central News despatch 
from Amsterdam aa saying that It 
was absurd to Imagine that Germany 
would enter a peace conference with
any large clalma_____________

McOKKB—SPENCER.
At "Lan Daerwen" Moim atrert. 

Victoria, the home of the bride a par 
enta. the marriage waa quietly sol
emnised between Gerald O. McOeer. 
M.P.P.. for Richmond, constituency 
and Charlotte, fifth daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Spencer.

Fresh cut chrysanthemums and 
nations at Newberry’s store next to 
J. H. Good and Co. 1

— - — xo represent lauri®’*

'"rpo« ...—

^ In each ward.

The Misses Newberry Intend open
ing the store next to J. H. Good and 
Co., for the sale of cut flowers, and 
plants, etc. _________

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Bastion Chapter, l.O.D.E. wlH be 
held In the Oddfellows’ Hall on Mon
day afurnoon at three o’clock.

from Sergl. rraus mu.....--.-----
her of a local unit of the first coatto- 
mnt. which waa posted to 
Oct. 30. It la the official active field 
Dostcard and contains nothing more 
than the brief remark that tho .send
er la to the "land of the Romans.

Lemleux. of thla city, ana 
seaux of Montreal north, are going to 
Europe to act aa repreaonutlves of 
Sir WlUdld Laurior to connection 
with the soldlera’ votoa

Skating tonight at 8 o'clock.

Three young men of thla city are 
attending tho conference being held 
in New Weatmtoster today “d tomor 
row under the auspices of the Y.M.C. 
A. and Sunday achoola of tho prov
ince. They are Wallace Cobure and 
Hugh Anderson of St. Andrew s. and 
Cecil West of the Baptist Church.

DsTld William Higgins, dean of the 
newspaper press on the Pacific co^ 
end probably the oldest editor to Ca- 
nSa! died yesterday on toe annivar-

of Ua 8«rd Wrtbday

Phone 700
If . p.n.M«r hK 0.1 ~I1.J upon yo« «Kl »o» ««•“ 

purchase

Victory Bonds
Phone TOO,

nnd e talesman wHI call on you env Ume you de^



N6ialiB6 Free Pre$s
OEO. B. NORRIS, Publhilier

Office Commercial Bt. P'none 17

I Thrift intelligent
I --------------- - use of food arid
\ other resources. .

ptfRiry FLOUR

tw MAMAmo run n*m
hot be a bad plan to permit, oay to 
DilBt npon hl« Lordibip jolnlns hla^ 

pal in Berlin, there to await the con-' 
iummatlou of lit* Popes. Cei talniy 
.hero Is no place for sucu -a* him in 
-he British Empire at the present mo- ' 
ment.

THE .MILITIA ACT.

CUNSOA’S Vicm BONOS
H Is a National duty to subscribe for Canada's 

Victory Bonds.
This Bank will accept Victory Bonds to the 

amount of $1,000 from any one person for 
safe-keeping for one year without charge.

Loans will be made to wage earners on 
favourable terms for the purchase of 
Victory Bonds.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SATtTRDAV. DEC. 1. 1917.

A STItAXfJE IKKTIUXK

One of tlie last persons In whom 
one would have eapccled to have 
found leanlt R lowards pacifism is tlto 
Marquis of Ijuisdowip. an aristocrat 
to his finger tips, anil connected by 
Mood relationship with many of the 
older families ^of Eqglaml who have 
lost In this war so hcavilv. And vet 
It must E bo forgotten that I,«rd 
Lansdowne was a close personal 
friend of the Kaiser’s in tha years be
fore the outbreak of war. and he 
probably did even more than Uird 
Kaldane to blind Esslaml to the real 
motives behind that arch fiend's 
mask of filendslilp towards England.

It is hardly possihle to conceive of 
any more unfortunate time for an an
nouncement of this nature. With 
Russia 3ppar**:iCy in the grasp of the 
Gorman gold dispensers, with Italy, 
torn with dissension and w.thin mea- 
surahle distance of going the .same 
road, and with this own country of
durs, to say miMilng of the Cnlted j l>“r'Hy he ah e to pacify, and

ger and a better nation than 
fore.

In his remarks regarding the possi 
b!e annihilation of Germany, Lord 
I-ansdowne Is quite correct in stating 
that nothing of the sort is desired by 
Rritain, hut even here he seems to be 
actuated rather by a desire to make 

appeal for Germany, to, as it 
plead that we should be merciful and 
forego Inflicting upon her that pun
ishment which she has so richly de
served. If Lord Lansdowne really 

any desire to serve Germany, he 
besl do so by^ saying nothing at 

the present time, for until she Is con- 
throw herself fully and unre

servedly on tha mercy of the Allle!l 
nations there can be no peace 
any semblance of peace. Anything 
short of complete victory now would 
only lead to even a more bitter strng 
gle In the years to come, and In the 
ii lerlm there could be no dirainut 
ioniiou In the preparation for 

Wlilirh would he Imposed upon 
iiatiouii for th.e leaimn that 

them would ever 
able to feel safe as long 
Gcrmatiy was in a position 
prepare to take revenge for being 
baulked In her designs now. ,

C eitaiiily Lord Lansdowne has stir 
ri U lip such a hornets nest 
he. wKh all the diplomatic suavity 
of which he po.«se.«se.s such abundance

States flooded with workers 
cause of the Kaiser, who 
less active and dangerous hecaiise of 
the fact that their work must of i 
ceaslty he carried on In the dark, 
pronouncement such as this coming 
from the source whence it doe.s, 
bound to work Incalculable harm. 

Lord Lansdowne we think, f.ake.s 
I unduly pessimistic view of the sif 

nation brought ahoiii 
he considers that .re a conclusior.

be reached, ST’ the b* l igerenis 
will be so exhausted by their efforts 
that peace will be eally of no l ene- 
flt to there betau :e they will oe in 
no state to en'oy it. True it is that 
our efforts are going to leave us very 
heavily in d«l>t. and worse than this 
denuded of tlie very flower of our 
young manhood, but Great Ilril.tln Is 
possessed of such wonderful recuper
ative power l.'ia. she will be able to 
face and to overcome a very moun
tain of debt while in the natural ef
fluxion of time our manhood 
replaced and probably slrenglh. tied 
l)y the very thing which for a while 
threatened its extinction. Purify of 
metals Is attained Iwst by passing 
them through the test of fire, out of 
which they com., refined and of great 
er worth than before if somewh it at
tenuated as to bulk, and so it will be 
with our manhood. The lessons that 
wilt have been learnt in the trenches 

the field of battle and In the hos
pitals behind the lines will have a 
lasting effect cn all. and far from 
being exhausted unto death, we are 
confident that as far at least as Great 
Britain Is concerned, we shall within 

very few yeans from the cessation 
of hostilities, find oursclve.s a ftron-

will take a lot of explanation _______
part to induce people to believe tliat 
he has not h.?en actuated by pro-Ger
man f. cling !n hla utterances. If his 
frii tul.ship for the Kaiser has led him
I'l liop.' for final victory for that____ _
aich. and more unlikely things than 
ii.i,s have happened ere now. it might

OVER 40 YEARS 
ON THE ROAD

The n.'.mc ol \V. O Reid of I lamilton. 
Oi:t,. IS 0 familiar one to tlioiisamls 
thr.,:i;;h mt the Dominion. For over 
forty >.;,rs Mr. Rei.l b.is seen service 
as acre;, iurcml IravcIIiT. A letter re
cently rc tiviHi from him indicates how 
he suiTered from Rhcumatisui, and at 
la.st loiiml relief.

Read this letter:
Hamilton, Ont.

’‘About four years a;;o I wrote you 
of mycon.hti.Ill from Mmsciilar and iii- 
nammatory Rheumatism and Kidney 
Trouble and my elTorts through travel 
an.l change of climate to rid myself of 
tlie.-e iinwekome guests, and how I only 
fo'.in.l relief in r.in Pills after--------liter spending

rK'tirs-'’'a lot of time
Since then _______

sheet anciior. I find in .ailvancing ycani 
a tendency of the kulneys to get out of 
order more easily than formerly l.ul a 
fewdosi'sof f.in Pills puls them right 

other and more serious 
I feel it not onlv a dntv but a 

pieafure to ricrmimend C.in Pills for 
Kidney and ni.id.lcr Troubles to my 

■rson.al frienils tlirougli-

d wanls 
mble. Il

ids of jx-rsor 
oHtCnnri.lfilo uliom I am well known 
.'iSs'iconinKTCial tnavcllcr of over forty

Yours truly,
(Signetl) W. G. Reid.

A sample of Gin Pins .sent free npon 
n-qnesl to Nat:on.il Drug & Cliemicat 
Co. of Cana.i.1, Limited. Toronto, or to 
the r. S. a.Mr. ss Na-l>ral:eo-lBc., 20J 
.Main SU. Ttuflalo. N.Y. i*r

A Golden Opportunity for early Cliri.stmas Shopuinir 
is to

Buy “Victory” Bonds 

NASH’S 103 Commercial Sired
For Glass, Paint, Oil, Varnish, Wallpaper, Felt Paoer 

Brushes, Etc., ^
■lUnenibcr Chrirtma. is Coming. Start now «.d prtqmrw for it 

by papering yonr rooms with some of our Utest stock.

Oatmeal papers a specialty. Shine up a little with 
some real good varnish, paints, etc.

The most objectionable feature in 
e Militia Act wlilch presumably Sir 

tVllfrld Laurler .would apply to the
eeds of Canada in her present diffl- 

tulty, is that provision therein wliere 
by an avenue of escape from military 
service was provided for those whd 
•ould afford to pay for the privilege 
of remaining at liome while their less 
H.rtunate brethren in the matter ot 
Uiis world’s goods, protected them. 
This act was brought up to date by 
(he Liberal leader at tlie close of the 
South African war. and by him left 
on the statute book when he 
out of power !n 1911.

‘ a little argument has been ad
vanced by those who are oppooed 
he "suggested union form of govern- 
nent regarding the needs of demo

cracy. but while preaching all the be- 
lefits to be derived from a truly de
mocratic form of government, these 
so-called democrats are very wisely 
(lent regarding this portion of the 
let which Borden and those asioclat 
•d with iilm very sens'bly rejected. 
Piidor the provisions of the Laurler 
Mimia Act. the rich man Is permlt- 
ed to purchase hU freedom from mi

litary service, should ho be s( 
ucky as to he one of those upon 

whom the ballot fell, while on 
other hand the poor man must 
whether he will or not.

These are the objectionable para
graphs:

2C. When men are required to or
ganize or complete a corps at 
lime, either for training or for 
emergency, and enough men do 
volunteer to complete the quota re
quired. the men liable to serve shall 
be drafted by haliot.

27. 12) Any man'ualloted and 
iried for service may at any time be 
xempt until again required it 
urn to serve, by furnishing ni 

coptable substitute.

JATUFDAf, SM. 1. mf,

ly

TI.MKLV KELIKI’’

The decision of me government to 
increase the separation ailowonce 
paid to the wives and dependants 
soldiers below the rank of sergeant, 
will afford much needed relief 
many upon whom the soaring prices 
of food stuffs have been pressing 
very heavily of late. This increase 
will help to make the struggle leas 
arduous since it will mean tliat every 
soldier’s wife of whatever rank will 

he assured of .an inconie of 
less than $40 per month.

THE Jt.NGLE DOT MIXE.

The fact tlmt in spite of all that 
could be done, the fire In the Jingle 
Pot mine has not been got under con 
Irol, is a very serious loss to the com 
munity, and especially at such a time 

the present when every ounce of 
coal wliich can lie produced is of par 
ticular value not only to this lofullty 

o the p.'ovince and the Emplr-y 
whole. From pre.sent indica

tions it hardly seems likely that the 
will be opened up again for 

long time. Indeed so serious is It.s 
condition cotsidered that there

doubt expressed by those who 
a position to know, as to whe

ther It will eve:- again hccorae a pro
ducing proposition.

Sliouid this unfortunately be faund 
the case, it will mean a consid

erable reduction In the revenue of the 
district, and the operators and all 
connected with the mine are 
commiserated with on the misfor- 

whlch has overtaken them

ORO.S.S XEGI-HIK.XrE

The New York World, In comment, 
ing on the German activity in the Un
ited States, says:

”We have not only in this country 
hut also throagliout the world 
paganda of crime and treacliery se
cretly. hut none the le.sg notoriously, 
practising outlawry. This being the 
prevailing German method ol 
making, nations In conflict with the 
system which do not recognize it for 
what H Is worth arc inexcusably ne
gligent. ”

WAR TI.ME MEXrS

RreiUirast.
Cornraoai Porridge.

Pear Ginger Brown Bread Toas4 
Tea or Coffee.
Ulnner.

Mutton Stew ... .Mashed Potatoes 
Pumpkin Pie.
Bnpiier

Creamed Celery on Toast. 
Biscuits

The recipe for pear ginger, i 
tinned above, is as follows:

Peel, core and cut into slicea pears 
not too ripe. To four pounds poars 
use four pounds sugar and half 
cup of water. Add juice of two lem
on* and rind cut thin. Brenk one 
ounce ginger root Into small pieces; 
add. and simmer all until as thick as 
marmalade.

The Cnionlit eommittee rooms are 
now open in the Gibson Block. All 
particulars regarding the election 
may be obuinod here. Phone 593.

Out Today
New Vidor Records for 

December
The Crucifix

This famous sacred seledlion is the lust 
duet by McCormack and Werrenrath. 

Viao.R«iSc.lR«o.dNo.647l2. lO-ipd.. $1.25.

Norwegian Echo Song
Sung by Mabel Garrison will make yoa 
imagine you are among the Mountains. 

Via»,R,dS«IR«»d No. 64714. lO-iacK $1.25

The Messiah-He Was Despised
A special Chritfbnas sc!e«aion as only 
Louise Homer can sing it

VuteT Rod Sul Rexord No. 86574. IMacK$5.50 
Then there are three records of a whole 

rchedlra on VitSor Records

I83fl6

h84(B

:n ther«
symphony orchestra on \
74553. 74554 and 64744.

Popular Songs, Instrumental and Dance
90 cents for 16-Inch, double-sided 

It’s s Long Way to Beilin, but We’ll Get There'

I’d Feol at Home if They’d Let Me Jmn the 
Army Billy Murray

Where the Morning Cloriea Grow )

SiaBrownJr^ere},„«,

Umbrellaa to Mend—One.Slep 5
■ . , ^ Joa. C. Smith’. Orche.tr. [ 18390

That’, h—Fox Trot Joa. C. Smith’. Orchenr. j
^ There sic nearly 76 others to choose from

Hea^ them at any “His Maifler’s Voice” dealers'
Write for free copy of 550-page Mu.ical En. 
cydopedia hating over 9000 Virtor Recotda.

BerlinerGram-o-phoneCo.
MONTREAL LIMITED

*•“ ODQ Lenoir Street 
“His Madler’s Voice” NanaimoiDealers

j GIDEON HIC  ̂PIANO CO.

Don’t Forget
Yon cannot purchaae these new record, 

at any but the above dealers

lember—There Are I^o Others I
/'ll! There Be a Vidrola in 
our Home This Chri^mas?

FOR SALE BY

HEINTZMAN
LIMITED

Vendome Block Commercial SL

& CO.
mercial SL, Nanaimo, B. 0. 

COMPLETE STOCK OF

yiCTROLASand RECORDS

This 6par« r1onati-t; y 
rhs WILLSO.X HARDWARE Co

Pon’t ask what you owe to 
C;in!iila".« soldier.s. Becun.«e 
you lion" I know. Repay 
-.0 tl e "vlent of your abil
ity.

Buying
Victory Bonds

A..£. Planta
n<Mwrj PubU.;

nMiiclsI and Inaurmnos Ag«nt

Right now yon have a per
sonal obligation you can
not, must not shirk or a- 
void Canada needs your 
money.

BUY...
Victory Bonds

NANAIMO’S
OPPORTHNin
In the next few days by 

mighty effort and combin 
atlon we can open the 
eyes of other centres to 
oup determination and 
faith In not only our cause 
but our city. ■

Remember Mens—
Buy VICTORY BONDS

J.B.HODGINS,Ltd.
The Drug Store where you 

Get what you Ask for

(Spare Donated by Uie J. II. 
Uudgiiur, Lid.)

HENRY JONES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

Afternoons 2-30 till 5 o’clocl 
Eveninfts by .\ppfiintraenl

«41 ItobsoD Street.

Phone No. 8
riM City Taxi Go

And I. X. L. ttablei

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

^ASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

Cnstoria Is a hanuloss snli.stltui'^ tor Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing .Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
conLilns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Naroetlo 
substance. lU age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays FoverLshne.ss. For more than thirty years It

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

NANAIMO-VANCOUVER
ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.30 a.m. dally. 
(Except Sunday)

Leaves Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Nanalmo-Oomox-Vancouver
Route

Leave Nanaimo fer linlon Bay Cemox 
1.15 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Leave Nonalmo for Vancouver 3.1f 
p.m. Thursday and Saturday. 

OEO. BROWN, W. McGlRR,
H. W. BRODIE, G. P. A.

Want Adh"

WANTElv-iioom and bo.ird by ihu 
mo.iLh. ceutrcily localvd. Apply 
Box 65. 2t

WANTED— Small comfortably fur- 
3lsbod house. .Apply Box 22. Free 
Press. • iw

WA.VTl:'y--By an old established 
Cu: «..lla,i L,fe Insurance Co., a 
i(v,- for u;e city of Nanaimo.
.\pp:.v Bax 3C. Free Press. 8t

tVAXTED— Ono eel light single har- 
nofs. Apply Drawer 18. Nanaimo.

iVANTED—Girl for general house
work. Apply Mrs. J. Leslie Reynolds. 
725 Comox Road, or phone 662R. tf

WANTED—Smart youth as appren
tice in the Grocery Department. 
Wages $15 per month. Thorough 
truiiiijig given. Applications- In 
own haiid writing will be received 
up to 7 o’clock Saturday evening. 
Workmdn’s t’o-OperatIvo Assn., 
Ltd. 2t

WANTED TO IIE.NT. with option to 
purcliasc. small ranch with house, 
■sheltered beacli frontage easantlal. 
Address, IL Henderson. Cobble 
HIU. B.C. 76-2W

ilULS WA.XTED— at the Canadian 
Explosives Works. Must bo over 
16 years.' Apply ot Departure Bay 
Works. MB

FOR RENT
Board and rooms, applj^ Lowthor’i 

loardlng House, 396 NIcol street, 
’hone 211. 61-lm

'OR RE.NT—Six rooms, bath room

FOR BALE
( Oil SALE—Mcl>eary cook range 

first class condition, with boll-

■'OR SALE.—Baby Buggy In good 
con.llUon. Apply Mrs. O. Johnson 
Jmi.. Cliapel street. 2t

•OR SALE—1917 Special Excelsior 
motor cycle.- 16-20 H.P., electric- 
Blly equipped. Also 1918 side ear.. 
Owner Joined up. Must be sold ’ 
Bejit casli offer. Can be seen Tuet 
day. Apply Martindale & Bate.

70 tf
■'OR SALE—A Holstein cow 2H 

years., ready in about a month. Ap 
ply Free Pro.-is.

i.OST— Two weeks ago. black mare 
pony. Reward on return to Car- 
son’s house. Jingle Pot. Iw

Nanaimo Elerioris! District 
<)FHa.\L AGENTS

The official agents of the candl- 
lates have been appointed a$ fol
lows:

For J. C. McIntosh Prank J. 
■itackpoole. Agent. Obed Avenue, 
^aanlcli, B. C.

For Hector Allen Stewart, Hlch- 
ird Booth, Nanaimo, B.C.

For Joseph Taylor. James Hodg- 
Klnson, Nanaimo, B. C.

P. O. PETO. 
Returning Officer.

In Use Fw Over 30 Years
Th» Kind You Have Always Bought

Change of
OFFICE

On and after Thursday 
November 15, Our Office 
will be with The Malkin- 
Pearson Co.. Ltd., Free 
Press Block.

GEO. 8. PEARSON A Co

D. J. jBnkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Fhune 124
I. 8 and 6 R stion gireet

McAdie
-te2*iarttSK«.

Oo OMAT NORTHERN
xO SOLTHEBN ATb 

To the Kootenay and JOsataro 
Points elosto oonnectloas with 
the famous "L'‘tental Llmltod" 
Throagh'’traln to Ohleago.
Quick time. Up to date equIpoM&t 

FASt FREIGHT SBK'.TCB. 
Tlckr-u sold on all ‘TnumAtUnlUa*

call on, write
phone.

4. G. mON&IDB 
Age«,

Pnone, 187 A III.

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now In Effect
Trains will leave Nanaimo as fol

lows:

Victoria and Polnu South, dally 
at 8.30 and 14.86.

Wellington and Northfleld. dally at 
13.46 and 18.11.

Parknvllle and Courtenay, Taeadays 
Thursdays and Saturdays 13.46.

ParksMlla and Pon AlbemL Mon
days. Wodneedaya aad Fridayi 
11.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from ParksvUle 
aad Courtenay, Mon lays, Wednee- 
days and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT ALBER.NI SBOTIOir.
Prom Port Albomi and ParkavxUe 

Tnoedays, Thuiwdays aad Batar- 
days, at 14.86.

«. C. FIRTH. L. D. CHHTHAM 
■t n F. A.
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\ a^HEN the clock has struck that hour the fighting 
men of Canada who are forcing back the Hun in 

France and Flanders will be waiting to hear what you 
have done.

And what have you done?
Is your name enrolled among the thousands who 'A 

have responded to the call ?
Have you sacrificed some chosen desire so that 

you could put money into Victory Bonds?
Are you standing behind a soldier?
Rush into the fight while the Door of Opportunity 

is open.
Cancel every other engagement; sweep away every 

lingering doubt; only a few hours remain.

before a]ou 

is to BUY YICTOIXY BONDS

THE GERIUN JEW OF 
THE PREOT .
iContlnoed fro)* Pw 

trace and a general peace be open 
fd at an ear.y date, and said:

•1 do not ticsitate to declare that 
i.'io proposal or the Kusilan gov- 

e>mucnt. ao far aa It Is at present 
known. dehat.able principles on wliicli 
tl|f opening of tlie uecotiatlous may 
l)c based may be recognized, and that 
1 am ready to enter into such as s 
i!8 tile Uus.slan government sends 
presontutlves having full powers for 
this purpose. 1 hope and wish that 
these efforts will soon take definite 
shape and bring Us peace."

"We are approaching the end of 
>eai* that has been fail of far-reacl 
Ing and decisive events In many the 
tres of the war. I am proud at 
il'.nnkful to say that the arms of Ger 
many and her Allies have been sue- 
ce.ssful on almost every occasion ami 
everywhere."

"Uecognizing the failure of their 
attacks in Flanders, the British 
i.ovv seeking near Camhrji a decisive 
i-sult. The hope which Great Bri

tain placed upon the wholesale 
iiinks las not been fulfilled. They 

destroyed on the hatiie field by 
successful German counter measures. 
Ti e initial British success was par
tied by ti.c entrance of our reserves.

•Tito French also have had local 
successes noitheast of Solssons and 
t efo— Verdun, but every 8tr.iiegical 
exploitation of tiiesc has been prevent 
od by l.ie Germany army command. 

"The glorioue advance of the urni-
i of the Central Empires, in Italy 

holds the world In suspense even to
day. Overwhelmingly difficult task.s 
have been achieved there by the 
sirei'gth of the German and Au.slro- 
Hungarlau troops in th.cir peuetra-

n of rough mountain territory. It
’s army has lost a considerable 
t of its foices, and at least halt 
its war material. It also hae lo.st 

alrntches of land which p-ovideJ if 
rich supplico U i aa not yet 
possible to coilcc. a.i the booty 

calculated in money value at ihous- 
i'.nds of millions of marks, v.iilcli has 
fiilieii Into our bands. ^

After declaring I hat the German 
ir fleet had fuiniled the hopes and 

expectations placed In it, the Chan
cellor continued:

"The nigh Seas fleet, whose con- 
ant activity often has been veiled 

from the public view, deserves f e 
thanks of the country. Since Its g

day of the Skagerack laiel; ir 
shown anew, after a long luK 

val in the capture of the lalarUa ... 
Oesel, Dago and Moon. In lyplcai co
operation with the army and In Its 
lately successful fighl In the German 
bight In the North Sea agalr it a con- 
sidemble supcrlerity of forces its con 

. leadines.s . r battle. As a sup 
pert and res-n ■ lands behind our 
siilimarines. 1. piote - their places of 
support ::: d open» eiii ■ way for thciu 
l.ito the open sea.”

; 1 ) me suhraarlni e ;:.;iiaigii. the 
( haiicvllor said;

"Our submarine war'a e against 
merchant ships ejeicise.-. sy-tematl- 

liy It.s powerful effeet. I( was and 
is the only thorough-going me.uts for

ii r; ing on against the sup- rior pow ■ 
of our adveisaries un econoii. c war.!

tliui was forced upon us. It directs 
f against tonnage and li.ose voy

aging In the enemy'a service.

liili
ORsaFFmimj
The Danceroaa Condition 

Which Prodoca. Many WeB 
Known Dimmw.

HOWTOciiDAeAlNST 
THIS TROUBLE

“FRUIT-A-TIVES“ — TW ” iilnM 
Fruit Mediciiw—will Protc-. Yo«

AutointoxicaUon means ir '-poisoo. 
log, eaosod by continuous . r i»artM 
conaUpation, or Insufficient t.-.:tk>o e< 
the bowels.

Instead of the refose nutter p«irin( 
daUy Bora the body, It is ah rbed by 
the blood. Asaroralt.llfcrA’; . wytwsi 
Siin art everweritd. In their eSorta to 
rid the blood of this poisontug.

Msonin^eftkt tfUxxiin Msr mmyolUm 
causes ludlgosUon, Boss of AppeHto 
and Disturbed Stomach. It may pro
duce Headaofaea and Sleepleassess. Ji 
mayirritalt tie Kidneys and bring oo 
Pain in the Back, Rhsumatism, Oocrt. 
and RbetunaUo Pains. It is the chief 
cause of Ecsoms—and keeps the wkott

tion into the blood of this refuse matter.
'■ Fi^t-adives" u-iU altssays cure Auto- 

i’ll, xitfdion or self-polsoning — as 
“ Fruit^i-Uves " acts gently on bowels, 
kidneys and skin, strengthens the 
bowels and tones up the ncrvoussyslc ni.

COo. a box, 6 for pJbli, trial alie, 2 jo 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
rooelptofprloobyFnuta.UTosLimito.1,

thcro were moving picture factories. 
California Is the natural home of 
e movie factory. It la here that 

Charlie Chaplin and Mary Plckford 
p.ml all the others of that Ilk hang 
their respective and gaily decorated 
he; dgear.

Therefore, In view of all these be- 
rauses. would the lady not?

The lady would not.
This girl didn’t.
The girl who did needed no argu- 

< ’is. apparently. She was the sort 
of girl wlio dees things anyway, and 

III had longed for a trip .south ever 
inm .she wu* a llttlelflrl so high.

W.iuidn’l It be grand to be down 
mjiig the palms, to be where the sea 
ml sky arc blue together and the 

a have feather dusters all over 
em?". such had bWU U« '
And the movies! She had gone to 

v. ry theatre In the city to find ont 
ivl ich showed the best pictures, this 

when the movies first became 
■popular.

Thl’s glr! did.
Trouble? Possibly; but ahe said 

there Is none at all.- She Just gets 
all licr friends to buy things '
at .stores- that are giving vSUf^u- 
pniis coupon goes with the'Tmr- 
chases.

Then she makes all her friends give 
her their coupons. The result Is that 
she has several thousands of votes, 
ami a good chance of winning.

Ti e girl who didn’t has never even 
asked for a coupon when she knew 
tlxTC wn.s one to be had. It was too 

inch trouble.

MANAGER WANTED HER 
TO TAKE TRIP AMONG 

PALIfiS^CAUFORNlA
One (ilrl Tliouglit it too Miirh Trou- 

lile bur llie Other Saw jmvr I.iltle 
Tioiitile it Iteiill) Was to Try for 
the -I’rii..

One gill tried for the de luxe Cal
ifornia trip; another didn’t. Tliij 

because one wanted to amid 
! easy work, while the other w

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
Commereial Street.

iS HOGEF.S’ BI.OCK, PHO.NE 184

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
W. H- PHIIJ*OTr. PBOPRIETOB

IlKi STE.\.MF,lt UklNCHED

Montr.al. Dec. I—The 7000-ton 
sii-aim i Pou.inger. the largest ocean 
geing vesse'. constructed In Canada, 
and built for a Norwegian concern, 
w!i„- launched successfully from the 
Khipbuihling slip of the C’ansdlun 
Vick-r.s t ompauy. The christening 
ceremouy was performed by Mrs. W. 
H. Lynpli. wife of the general i 

ager of Vickers.

Dr. .Arthnr Ploiry, the Vancouver 
from Eyestrain. Headache. Vertigo. 
Eyesight Specialist attands HadlUKH

Uke advanUge of this opportunity 
to have their eyes properly atteided

Solo Binging and Voice Producilon 
based on BclenUtically ascertained 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

I. BfecMUlain Muir, Organist
Choirmaster of Wsllaee St. Chnreh. 
Stndlo or St own iwoliMiea.

'X

Gall Stones
REMOVED IN

24 HOURS
WITHOUT (HT rut WMTEns

Indigestion, Stomach and Liver Dis
orders, Appendicitis, Peritonitis, and 
Kidney Stones are often caused by 
Gall Stones, which Is a dangerous 
complaint and misleading nntll those 
bad attacks of Gall Slone Colic ap
pear. .Ninety out of every hundred 
persons who have Gall Stones don’t 
know It. Get

Marian’s Specific
for Appendicitis or Gall Stones today

A.C.VANBOUTEN

'■On. gee, I can’t be bothi.red with 1 
llial," said one. 1

This, by the way. was In response . 
to the suggestion of the itia: ager of 
the store that she take a trip to Tall- 
fornia. He p.iinied out that t’ulifor-j 
Ilia was a good place to visit. Fur-1
thermfic theie were blue hills and m4ri ATT * OO
palm trees. Vet again, furtlie more.!



What are YOU 
going to Do 
About It?

90 p.c. of Ihe riral Lib
erty Loan in the United 
Slates was subscribed for 
out of tlie current earn
ings of Uie people.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT 
YOUR VICTORY BOND?

LOOAl
„ SMtlsf Wiu ta h»l« la snmta.

ion Hall on Sunday alfht « nJO. 
Spanker*, J. Taylor, I-aOor candidate 
and Dr. Curry. “• • •

A meotln* of the ParUhloner 
St. Paul'* Church wlU be held In the 
Inetitule on Saturday erenlna at 8.80 
the Blahop of Columbia prealdln*. A 
meeting of the Selection Conmlttee 
will be hold in the aame place on the 
same date at 8 p.m. 2>

* • ■
Dr. O. B. Brown and Dr. O'Brien, 

who hare been deer shooting up the 
Island for the past few days, have re
turned to town and report having 
met with good sport.

Ladles and QenU Mechanical 
SHOOTING GALLERY 

Queens Hotel, Victoria Cree.

Caipels and Carpet Squares-

'fci
W'e were fortminlc in pet

ting a line of exceplionnlly 
great valiie.s in Carpel Srpiares 
and riig.s. also malting and mat 
ting squares.

From up to Vacuum
Sweeper at ^^13. Understand. 
Uissels make two Vacuum
Sweepers, one at liilO, and the 
oflier at!? 13.

Hemcmber only- three sell
ing weeks prior to Xmas.
Let us Help you to make an 

XMAS SELECTION

J.H.Good&Co.

OHAB.jBV. PAWLKIT 
DUN AND .PIMOPOR

iMUaMK iploalls 
MM MO. P. a Bw '

•ATtntSAT. Die. ii mti

POWERS & DOYLE
Co.,liin»ed

REQAL SHOES

“Goodrich”
White and 

Brown
Gum Boots

Lumbermen’s Rubbers 
Made same as Auto Tires, 
to sUnd rough wear.

Your Last Ohanpe to Buy
VICTORY BONDS 

Today

BIJOU
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Gladys
Hulette

“Pots and 
Pans Peggy”
PATRIA

with
MRS. VERNON OASTLE

DOMIMION theatre
2 NIGHTS BEGINNINQ MONDAY 3rd

MOST IMPORTANA ATTRACTION EVER HERE

ALBERT
BROWN

In Two Great Plays 
MONDAY

“The White 
Feather”
English Secret 

Service Melodrama

TUESDAY

“The Love of a King”
__________ Romantic Ooniedy Drama___________
Great Oast. Carload of Soanety
PRICES, BOo, 75c, f1.00, $1 JO. Wo Pay the Tax

. BoaU now selling at Van Houten>s Drug Btoaa.
Canadian can AIM

COCOA
The cold weutber is now here, the time for 

serving Hot Cocoa. We have just received iarge 
shipments.

Cowan’s Small tine --------
Cowan’s half lb. tins . . .
Cowan’s one lb. tins___
Ramsay’s iialf lb. tins . . . 
Victoria Cross, small tins 
Victoria Cross half lb. tins 
Van Honten’s quarter lb. . 
Van Houten’s half lb. ... 
Van Houten’s one lb. ... 
Hukcr's half lb. tin .... 
Fry’s quarlcp lb. tins ....
Fry s liair lb. tins............
Hournville quarter lb. tins 
lUirnvillc liuir lb. tins . . 
Honrnvillc one Ib. tins . . 
Reindeer Prepared Cocoa

EE|
EE I
.......

EE|

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware 16.

Wholesale to the Consumer

MtwPdoamhtrKutthdtd of

Columbia
Records

YOljR EYES
Have Your Eyes Examined 
by Our Optometrist—

WE GUARANTEE ALL GLASSES FITTED
You take no chances with your eyes when you 

have them fitted by our Mr. Kaplansky, who Is a grad> 
uate Optometrist and Eyesight SpeclallsL

We have over 1000 people wearing Glasses on Van 
couver island fitted by him.

I Examination free. Make Your

^^Kcn Cazaro sings
Xau^h., laugh, Pagliaccio!
It it more than wordt or tone or actinc- H’li “Vetd 
It Giubba** is the breakine of a bean in music, bor- 
row beyond wotdt, hidden beneath a tmiling mask 
to face the call of duty—what one of us tiM not some
times laughed with Pagliaccio ? Lazaro, Metropolitan 
Opera tenor, in this appeJing record has made his 
singing live, 49020—$3.00.

'TTIE records tndmdually _ 
* mentioned are only a few 

of the splendid Christmas list 
of Columbia Records. It in
cludes many other operatic 
numbers, 22 new popular 
aong hits, 14 whirlwind dance 
numbers, patriotic songs, 
fairy stories for the children,

' beautiful

,ers, patriotic »ngs, 
tone* for the c' "

___J num^r of I
Christmas carol* and hymn*.

AppoinUnenL

B. FORCIMMER
“THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS” 

JEWELLERS OPTICIANS

Siracciarls son^ 
of love and Katc.^

Love ttrug’ling with 
hate in dramatic rodudy 
— that is the theme of 
“Erituf” from Verdi’s 
‘‘Masked BalL" A song 
tiiat requires much of 
the anist, and in this 
record Stracciari, lead
ing baritone of the 
Chicago Opera, has 
given of hb art in full

Thompson,Cowie& Stockwell

THE LAST DAYS!
of the Vicli.ry Loan Uanqmign are upon us. Slacker 
dollars arc jiililul things. YOU .surely do not harbor 
them. Over the top with your dollars.

Buy VICTORY BONDS

OmetiioB, crystal clear 
in £akme-s"Bcll Son^"

Soaring joyously dirougb the 
bell-like notes of Del'bcs’ 
lyric, Birriento* makes music 
more n ut ical by the matchlesi 
cadence- of her voice. Arccord 
in which the great soprano of 
the Metropolitan Opera 
paiscshcrscJI. 49151-$3.00.

Patriotic Numbers
••It', ■ Loog Var to Berlin,

BnC We U Gel There" coupled 
with "So Long Mother'*
(A2383) 8Se; are typicel ,00*1 
lor “Onr Boy.", bnl they ore 
no bettor then "When Wo Wind 
Up the Watch on the Rhine" 
and "The Old Grey Mere"
(A2382)8Sc,

The list alio inoludee many 
striking, popular melodies such 
as “The Best Thiegs in Life are 
Free", end “For You a Rose”,
(A2390),85c; also two selections 
from "Cheer Up” the New York 
Hippodrome's letest production,
"Cheer Up Lise” and "Melody
U«i”(A23?4)85o. ''“pricr»r7o“(ir

Columbia Records on Sale the 20th of Each Month

For Sale by Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.,

V

DOMINION
TODAY and TOMORROW

PETROVA
“EXILE”

2 Reel Keystone 2
“VILLIA

-of the

MOVIES”

Christmas
Presents^..
Toys, Handkerchiefs, new 
stvles Lidics’ Collars. 
Silk Kimonus, Piano Co
vers, Bed Spreads.

No trouble to show 
goods. Call in and inspect 
our stock.

Wah Co.

TO-NIGHT
If you would do honor to Your Country, Your 
Province, Your City and Yourself—

You Must Rise 
to the Occasion

THE BLUE RIBBON of Canada’s Victory Loan 
Appeal is within your grasp if you make up that 
HALF MILLION DOLLARS

Voluntaryism Is Not Dead in Nanaimo
/ ■

Untiring energy and persistent determination must 
ihe displayed until Mid-Night then it will be found 

/ that The Citizens of Nanaimo

i Have Delivered the Goods
——.........


